








Studies on Experimental Gnathostomiasis with Special Reference to Host-Parasite Relationship
in Gnathostoma spinigerum III. An investigation on the development and migration route
of the larval Gnathostoma spinigerum in the gastrectomized cat. Kunio NISHIKUBO. Clinical
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Summary
Present work revealed that the larvae of Gnathostoma spinigerum fed to cats under natural
condition grew to the adult worms in the stomach wall within a period of three to five months
after infection.
On the other hand, 11 cats which were gastrectomized or kept the stomach excluded from
digestive tract experimentally, were inoculated transperitoneally with the third stage larvae.
They were autopsied within a period varied from 47 to 320 days after inoculation for the
purpose of tracing the migration route and development of the parasite.
Forty-seven to one hundred and three days after inoculation, the larval parasites were
discovered mostly in the liver and then in the muscles of almost every part of the body
except extremities and subctaneous tissues.
Exceeding 218 days after infection, however, they took the way thereupon to the abdominal
cavities, intestinal walls or other part of the body such as pleural cavity, lung, pericardial
cavity etc. in where most of them already showed an advanced development in the structure
presenting as young adult wormsof both sexes. They were provided with 7-9 rings of
hooklets of head bulb and characteristic cuticular spines covered on the anterior two-third
of the body surface. Their measurment ranged from 7.87 to 16.02mm in the body
length. Genital organs were recognized as the transparent and winding tubes which were
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usually filled with small granular corpuscles. The femal wormscontaining eggs were never
obtained. The formation of spiculi was already completed in the male worms. In a cat
which kept the stomach excluded from digestive tract, four young male adults penetrating
into the stomach wall were discovered.
In gastrectomized animals, no further advance in their development was found as compared
with that above mentioned even in lapse of 320 days after infection except that the size of
the wormswere somewhat enlarged. Instead of this, they were kept on wandering aimlessly
through the body cavities, thereby causing excessive bleeding sometimes.
From these observations it may reasonably be assumed that Gnathostoma spinigerum is unre-
sumable to develop till they approach complete maturity in such experimental condition as the
totally gastrectomized cats.(Author)
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写　　　真　　　説　　　明
〇F料1：門全剔ネコに於ける食道た空腹吻合及百raun氏吻合・
‾Fig・2：閂幌置ネコに於ける食道豆空腹吻合及Braun氏吻合。
yig一・3：企道。空脂吻和‡1iの組織像・
F庭　4～Ⅰγ短・5：鴫置円粘膜の膨隆〔矢印〕及膨隆直下の虫体〔矢印〕．
F短・6～F料　7：円全剔ネコより得た虫体の睾丸政子官。（夫々275rl目，257了＝∃の肋膜より〕
F喧　8～F料　9：円噴門ネコより得た虫体の筆丸及子宮。〔夫々106r－］目の円帖膜下及60月目の大
桐より〕
